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{.HE IS NOT UNAPPROACHABLE ;

* '

Cold-Bloodod Storloa About Har-
rison

¬

Shown to bo Falso.

' A VERY GENIAL GENTLEMAN-

.Jlr

.

. JInrrlson a Kit Helpmeet For the
Next President Talks With Sen-

atorial
¬

Associates of the
General.-

1'lcnnnnt

.

Mnn to MncU
July 3. [ Special to Tux

BBS. ] Ono seldom hears In Washington the
nsscrllon that ( lencral Harrison Is unsociable
or formal with his friends. When ho first

- came to the senate In 1SS1 the newspapers
unerring Inaccuracy announced that ho

was hard to approach , nnd that ho would bo-

n companion for Senators Sherman and Ed-
- rounds , whom they claimed to bo cold-

flooded.
-

. General Harrison is well known in-

"Washington among public men , and not ono
ulio has over met him In his Individual ca-

pacity
¬

will say that ho has any traits of un-

Bociability.
-

. I was talking , the other day, to a-

peimtor who served Ihroo or four years on a
committee with General Harrison and ho-

eald :
" *

( "Why , If I had not seen In Iho newspapers
to the olTcct that Gancral Harri-

uon
-

was hard to approach I never would have
fiuftpcctcd such n thing. Ho is methodical
jind retiring In his disposition. Ho never
(pushes himself forward In public matters nnd-

yicvcr goes out of his way to make
professions of friendship. That is why a-

rcry few people who have met him refer to-

lilin as being hard to approach. Whan you are
fnlroduccd lo General Harrison ho never
thinks of taking you by the arm and patting
you on the back nnd telling you that ho is
nearly tickled to death to meet you , und be-

fore
-

ho knows what you want exclaim that
lie wants to do something for yon , nnd ho-

kiover indulges in promises until ho knows
what ho can do. If you will study those
traits of character you will see that they are

* ' those which grow on n man , nnd which make
higher rank of manhood than we find in

the effervescent character.-
"During

.

his career in ihe senate , " contin-
ued

¬

the senator , "General Harrison always
took lunch about 1:30: o'clock , nnd ho never

r lallrd to po down to his committee room nnd-
Binoke after eating. It was then that ho ran
over the columns of the Now York nnd Phil-

C

-

ndelphia iiew.spnpers nnd indulged in socia-
bilities.

¬

. He used to often meet mo nbout the- - - Senate restaurant at lunch time and ask mo-
te cat with him , nnd then mvito me around
lo his coinmittro-room , where wo sat and
Binokod und recited reminiscences of the war
end the practice of the law. It was on such

as these that ho'usod lo stretch him-

eolf
-

nnd say that ho wus glad to gut an op-

portunity
¬

to discharge his mind of senatorial
* '* pud other duties ; that ho never felt like giv-

ing
¬

up his time to social conversation until
after ho had done all of his work. I was a

of Iho committee on territories for a
time during the period General Harri-
Don was the chairman , and 1 don't bo-
jiovonny

-
committee in congress was more

thoroughly congenial. We used to have the
most sociable sessions possible. General
Harrison always kept n drawer full of cigars
about his cabinet , and ho used to open It fre-
quently

¬

and invite the members to enjoy a
ksocial season with him. Al such times wo-

XllsinUsod our work , pul our heels up on Iho-

tiackn of chairs , and amid Iho clouds of-
pmolio related anecdotes and told stories.
General Harrison was proverbial for the

> Bteadfustnoss of his friendship. When ho
came to have confidence in a man ho would
tmst him to- the farthest extreme. When a
member of his committee made statements
bf fact in drawing up reports on bills , Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison , as chairman of Iho commlltcp ,

rover queslioned anything. It was enough
,' for him to have confidence in the member ,

nnd Ills wide range of knowledge and his
fccen perspicacity enabled him to Instantly
fietcct the right from the wrong , and sep-
arate

¬

exaggeration from fact. Some of the
teraesl and moat convincing briefs I have

ver sfen written were prepared by him on-
JiIHs from the committee on territories and

* Jnilltary affairs. His knowledge on matters
military was so thorough and his ideas of
Justice so perfect that whatever he did as a
Snemberof General Logan's committee was
never questioned , but heartily endorsed.-

v

.
' 'I iciiicmborono day , a short tiuio before

Bcimtor Harrison's terra expired , that ho
cave a lunch in his committee room. Ho in-

vited
¬

the members of the committee and
their wives and a few of ills personal friends
m the outside. Mrs. Harrison was there , and
% toll you the general nnd his wife acquitted
themselves in n manner which completely
captivated everyone present. Thuro was
that linesso in the courtesy extended that
brought out the admiration of all. They are-
a handsome , brainy and graceful pair. They
ore so thoroughly in love with each other ,
nnd so thoroughly In sympathy thai they, have come to look considerably alike. Tliuy
arc both inclined to bo stout , and have many

< traits of character that are remarkably simi ¬

lar. The white house would bo presided
nver in nn admirable manner by General
Harrison and his lovely wlfo. Mrs. Harri-

i'
-

* eon captivated my wife and all of the sem-
itorial

-

ladies who mot her. The general and
. - jus wife lived In an unpretentious stylo.-

IChcy
.

did not go Into the swim of society like
pinny people in public life , because , 1 prer-
Bumc that their inclinations , in the'' * first place , did not lead Ihem-
in that direction , and secondly ,

because they wcro financially not able to en-
t

-

tortain like the millionaires about them.
5 fThoy nro sensitive , nnd I fancy they did not
Milesiro to uccupt so many courtotios from

their acquaintances without uxlemlliig some-
v

-
thing in return , und that n sense of rus ] onsl-

r, billty and propriety dictated to them the
pourno they pursued.

. Another senator who served on the com-
j

-
)j luittce with General Harrison , nnd who sut-

Kvllhin tvyo or ttiroo scuts of him on the tloor-
H.. tit the senate chamber , in discussing the
t,, pener.il characteristics of the republican can-

dldatos
-

, said :
? "In bomu newspaper I have seen n para-

t prah| ) I bollovo fl was the Boston Herald
Blnting that although General Harrison Is an-
nblo lawyer and an eloquent speaker , he did
not eomo up to the expectations of his friends
ns u debater on the floor of thu senate ; that
tie seldom indulged In tlio exciting debates ,

| ' mid yul when ho loft Iho senate his departure
l L w s felt by his colleagues , I think If you

brun over the Congressional Record you will
t ' find that there is not a senator who has con-

tributed
¬

more strength to his party in what
v lie las said than General HarrUon. It is
ktruo that ho. did not often get up and weary
V liis colleagues , but I huvo often

e, licnrd him say why he hesitated ,

to talk as much us some- other men. Huub-
liors

-
' a bore , and ho used to turn around to

tnulen; bomu bcnntor was killing time and
j obsorvt) that ho was nuinzed to see n man

Btuiut up and consuma nn afternoon In the
, Bontito without making any impression upon
Jr lila hoarors. Hois a powerful condenser in

. speaking , and can say as much In ten minutes
i ns ui.io-tenllis of thu senators will say in an

. liour. Ills idea of u strong speech is to throw
' out thu loading point nt the very o | oniiig of-

hln remarks. Tills is Intended to attract at-

tention
¬

und to carry Ills hearers with him-
.It

.
also gives him the option on time. If ,

Cftor l.o has made his tolling points , he con-
chuU

-

that it is bettor to Mop , ho can do B-
Oviti.i ut Impairing his speech. There it no
circumlocution in his style of oratory. In-

etvid
-

ot going round n circle- and beating n
path , UUo ono of his colleagues did nvontly
when Senator Ingatls got after him , ho goes
right straight across the fluid und makes his
point us quickly as possible. He is n capital
story-teller , yet ho very seldom indulges In

< anything of that kind iu his speeches. Ho is
logical , und believes that his place is among
the men who take a inora serious aspect ol-

Ufa than is common. As u senator ho always
loft the funny business to ibo funny men.

' There is method in every action of Gen.
'" cral Hurrlson. Ho prepares nil his work

>vlrh the careful precision of u well trained
; ' low.vor Ho never begins a thing until ho is-

ruudy for it , You may bit sura of ono thing ;
} that when he goes out to tight he Will not
-

, , in.iku a dlsjtlay of his ammunition wuguns-
.JIu

.

will keep them In thu bnrksround , while.-
T

.

the cannon nro pouring their grape 0.111 !

* canister In the front. Ills reserve forves will
y lie kupt out of tJight. Thuro is nothing en :> a-

lioua'
-

, ubout him , and I anticipate that there
* * will bf no band wagon buslne.s In lib cam-

paign
¬

lie- will appeal to reason and will
* Jiroi' , cd on tbo theory that the utilises can

pee Ujoiul thu procession and that they
JJwiU inalvzd thu situation und will not have

' * Imltown In tueir eyes.iu ni > y lw sure.

Of another thing ! General Harrison will
meet every possible charge , Imaginary an.d-

iruo
.

, that can bo brought against him , and
lie will meet it promptly , squarely nnd fairly.
There is nothing of evasion about him1. Ho-
Is a bold fighter. I romemlwr whenho called
up Ills bill to divide Dakota nnd make n fltato-
of the southern halt of the territory , that ho
announced to his democratic col-
leagues

¬

on his committee that ho wanted
them to bo thoroughly ready for the
fight which would ensue. Ho even went , so
Tar ns to toll General Butler , of South Caro-
lina

¬

, nnd other democratic members of the
committee , some of the polntf ho intended to
make in his speech , nnd gave them soraa of
his statistics. Ho wanted to giro them n-

eed? opportunity to moot his presentations.
The speech General Harrison made on the
floor was ono of tno strongest over delivered
on the question of statehood for territories ,

and if you will look into tno congressional
record and read the dialogue that was almost
tonstantly taking place between the Indl-
inlan

-

and South Carolinian you will see that
it was a keen fight between two well-
equipped warriors.

General Harrison ," said the senator in
conclusion , "had nn arrangement In his com-
mittee room and nbout his desk on the floor
of the chamber which Indicated that ho was
a student of the first water. I have often
noticed thai the newspaper clippings ho pre-
served

¬

and the leafIcUund committee reports
always bore upon strong points In law. and
had connection with the highest order of
principles something thai ho could use to
advantage In his work. Ho never tried to
load his memory with the stuff which floats
around nmong men who throw away
their lime and keep their minds
swimming in the riffraff of the
ilny. I used to often go over to his desk and
ask him whcro I could get information on
subjects In preparing reports or making
speeches , and ho was ono of the best in-

formed
¬

men I over met. He could Instantly
tell the book and page whore I could find Iho
Information I wanted ; ho would call the
committee report where the precedent was
established , and ho could glvo the briefest
nnd bust analysis of a constitutional point
thai I could find anywhere nbout the senate.-
Ho

.

grasped nn idea with both hands , as it
were , and ho never had any trouble to ex-
plain

-

It in n simple way. It showed that ho
was the strong man who was used to making
menial diagrams nnd explaining them to
people In simplicity. In private conversation
ho always gave time and attention , and never
Insisted upon forcing his opinion or talking
to the exclusion of others. 1 have great
anxiety to see his letter of acceptance. It
will bo a marvelously stronn document. Ho
can wrlto an inaugural address that will fill
the hearts of the American people with pa-
triotism

¬

and enthusiasm. Talk about your
Jeffcrsoninn simplicity of the white house , I-

vcnturo the assertion that General Hani-
son will set an example that subsequent
presidents will bo compelled to follow on ac-
count

¬

of its universal popularity. "

Washington IJrcvltles.
The president left hero to-night at 8-

j'clock for Baltimore to attend the German
Sacngorfcst , and returned about midnight.

The state department has been informed of-
iho nssissinalion of nn American named
Stephen Xukauy , al his sugar mill , near
Ahomc , Mexico , by a well-known bandit.

Acting Secretary Thompson has appointed
A. H. Nixon , of Illinois , to bo chief of a
division in thu sixth auditor's oflico.

AT-

Programme of the Third Day of the
Itcimion.G-

cTTVsnuua
.

, July 3. The crowd at the
reunion lo-day was not so largo by several
thousand as at the preceding day. Noth-

ing

¬

was stirring in the camps. The veterans
mostly stayed out at night and were devot-
ing

¬

themselves to sleep or preparing for the
reunion exercises to bo held late this after¬

noon-
.At

.

4 o'clock this afternoon the union and
confederates mot once more at almost the
same hour at which they had joined in
deadly combat twenty-live years ago. The
monuments which were dedicated today nro-
as follows : Fifth Now York cavalry , Ono
Hundred and Forty-sixth New York
infantry , Sixty-seventh Now York ,

known as Ueechcr's regiment , at which Rov.
Thomas K. IBeechcr delivered an oration ,

Third Now York and Independent Battery H ,

Now York artillery and Thirteenth Now
York independent Dattery-

.At
.

the conclusion of the parade a prayer
was offered by Rev. Twitchell , of Hartford ,

Conn. The orator , Gcorfte William Curtis ,

was presented and at the conclusion of his
oration was greeted with hearty applause-

.Tonight
.

a banquet was served at Iho
Springs hotel-

.At
.

the business meeting of the department ,
held today , it was decided to hold the next
summer's encampment ut this place , the
timu to bo determined at the winter session.-

A

.

Bloody FiKht at I'lattsmouth.P-
LATTSMOiTiiNcb.July

.
3. [ Special to THE

Bci : . ] Last Saturday night two shop men
while on their way homu , between 11 ana 13-

O'clock , wcro stopped by two mon who in-

sulted
¬

them so grossly that a fight followed
in which the worlcingmon were badly used
up. Ono was struck with a slung shot and
the other was badly cut in the nepk and arm.
The wound in the back reached to his lungs
so as to permit Iho air to escape through It at
every breath. James Agan , u mechanic In-

Iho shops , was arrested charged with the
stabbing. His accomplice , who is believed to-

bo a striker , named John Hogan , disappeared.-
Ho

.
Is believed to bo in Omaha.

Ready For tlio 1'oir AVoiv.
July 3. Everything is in

readiness for the assembling of the convcn
lion of democratic clubs to-morrow. Nearly
tl.r :o thousand delegates will bo in attend ¬

ance. Thu llrat session will bo culled to
order at noon by Chairman Ogden of the
general committee-

.Kilned

.

the Sonic.-
Pn'TEiuito

.
, July 3. At 'J o'clock this

afternoon word was received nt the amalga-
mated

¬

headquarters that the Scottdalo iron
and htcol company of Scottdalo , Pa. , had
signed the scalu and would continue their
plant in full operation.-

A

.

Kiiasinn Strategic Hallway.S-
T.

.
. Pr.TKiisnuuo , July 2 An Imperial

strategic railway , connecting many artillery
nnd cavalry doiiots , is lo bo constructed in
the southwest immediately. The cost will
bo 13,000,000 roubles.

Killed by n Train.-
Biuiiroiii

.
) , I'n. . July .' ) . WhUn a man

named btokes and his wlfo were driving
nurosi the Western Now Vork and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad track , nc.ir Carrollton , to-day ,
t'ipv' wore struck bv a passenger tram nnd
bah instantly killed

Can ail Inn Prohibit Ion 1st q-

.MONTIIKAL
.

, July 2. The national prohibi-
tion

¬

convention oj r.ncd hero to-day. About
two hundred delegates were pres-

ent.DYSPEPSIA

.

Causes its ctlms to bo miserable , hopeless ,
confused , ami depressed In nijnd , vciy Irrita-
ble

¬

, languid , ami UrowBjIt is n dlse.iso-
Uiicli doci not get well oi Uaclf. It icquircs-

cnrcful , ] iori.Htcnt attention , and a icincily to
tin our ( ilt th'') causes and tone up the diges-

tive
¬

organs till they perform tliclr duties
villlngly. Hood's Barsjpaillla has proven
) ust the required remedy In hundreds of ca'.cs-

."I
.

hare taken Hood's SarsaparllU for dys-

pepsia
¬

, from wlilch I have sullorcd two years.-

I
.

tried many other inctllclues , but none proved
eo satisfactory as Hood's Barsaparltla. "
THOMAS COOK , Ilrusli Electric Light Co. ,
New York City.

Sick Headache
Tor the past two years I haTe been

afflicted vrlth severe headaches and dyspep-
sia.

¬

. 1 was Induced to try Hood's Saisara-
rllla

-

, and have found great relief. I cheer-
fully

-

recommend it to al ) ." Mns. U. F-

.Ax.vini.E
.

, New Haven , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary C. Smith , Camuriil ? port , Mass. ,
was usuflercr from dyspepsia and slcls.lwad-
aclie.

.
-

. She took JIocil's Sarsaparllla and
fouud it the lest remedy &ho ever use-

d.Hood's
.

Sarsapa.rilla
Bold by ill druuslats. Jl ? slx for J5. Made
only by 01. HOOD St CO. , Uiwell Mix-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

IT WAS DEVOID OF DIGNITY ,

So the Council Thinks of the Mayor's
'Mayno Epistle.-

HE

.

CHARGES NEGLECT OF DUTY-

.Rctlmnn'a

.

Nomination to Succeed
llclnirotl Dffontcil ly n Vote

of 11 to 5 Iloutlne Work
ol tlio Sleeting.

City Council Proceedings.-
At

.
the meeting of the city council Inst

night the following letters we.ro received !

To the Honorable , the City Council of-
Omnlin Gentlemen : 1 luivo tlio honor to
enclose herewith the copy of a letter which
1 addressed to Mr. C. E , Mnync , member of
the bo.ml of public works , asking his resig-
nation

¬

, nnJ his reply thereto. In order to-

hrlnR the matter properly bcforo the council
1 charge Mr. Mayno with neglect of duty ,

mid in support thereof I submit n copy of
the record of lUtcmlimcc at the meetings of
the board of public works. From Juno 1-

to January 20th , Inclusive , 18S7. thuro were
ilfty-throo meetings of tno bo.ird ,
at twenty-six of which Mr. Mayno
was present , nnd nbsent twenty-seven.
From January 5 until June 10 of the present
year thcro wcro thirty-eight ico2tings of the
board , Mr. Muynu being present ilftuon and
absent twenty-three. Mr. Muyno states in
his letter : " 1 returned to the city August
10 , and since then have attended regularly
the meetings and duties of the onico with
the exception of about thrco weeks during
'ho winter. " The records show that Mr.-
Muyno

.
was present but two meetings In

August : was present but thrco meet-
ings

¬

In Juno : absent the entire
month of July and present but four meetings
In September. 1 am not uwnro that Mr.-
Mnyno

.
asked or obtained from thn mayor nnd

council permission to be absent. During the
months of January nnd May of the present
your Mr. Mayno did not attend n meeting of
the board. In my opinion the records ns sub-
mitted

¬

are sulllcicnt to sustain the charge of
neglect of duty , nnd under section 10-1 of the
charter , the council has the power by a vote
of two-thirds of the members , with the aj -
provnl of the mayor , to remove any member
of the board of public works. In case of Mr-
.Mayno's

.
removal it is uiy Intention to appoint

Borne ono who will give his whole attention
to the duties of the oflico.

Respectfully ,
W. J. UuoATCir ,

Mayor.
OMAHA , Nob. , July 31SSS. To the Honor-

nblo
-

City Council : Gentlemen The honor-
able

¬

mayor sees lit to question my compe-
tency

¬

and htness for the position which I
hold as a member of the board of public
works. In reply 1 would respectfully refer
the whole matter to your honorable body as-
to which of us is the better lilted to fill the
respective positions which each of us holds.
Respectfully , ' C. E. MATNG.

The point was raised that the communica-
tion

¬

of the mayor did not rise to the dlcnity-
of n charge , and the whole matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the judiciary committee.
The mayor notified the council of the ap-

pointment
¬

of Joseph Redman as member of
the board of public works to succeed Louis
Hoimrod. The council refused to confirm the
nomination by the following vote : Ayes
Bailey; Cheney , Consman , Lee , Manville
5. Nnvs Alexander , lioyd , Burnliam , Ford ,

Hascall , ICnspur , Kicratcad , Lowry , Snyder ,
Bcchel 11.

Jerry Hcnnessy , poundmastcr , reported
Sfi'.lO.OO' collected during June.

Judge licrka made the following financial
report for Juno :

City lines 51,707 00-

Citycosts 9SO 50

Total $2,09-3 50
State fines ((5 5J

Total. $2,093 CO-

No. . of cases. 1,213
George C. Whitlock , suucrintcndent of

buildings , reported 20.J permits issued in
June , for which S710.30 wcro received.-

J.
.

. H. Slanderer , boiler inspector , reported
scventy-thrco boilers inspected , thirty-four
licenses issued and &J10 collected for the
quarter.

James Gilbert , gas inspector , reported
eighty-one tests made in June , which gave nn
average of twenty candle power , which ia
four above the standard.

The following contracts awarded by the
board of public works wcro approved :

To Hugh Murphy forpavlngon Thirteenth ,

Pacific , Twctth , Twentieth and Leaven-
worth street.-

To
.

J. O. Corby for sewers in districts 77
and 7S-

.To
.

Mount & Griffin for sewcra in districts
Gtand 75-

.Sullivan
.

& Hehm for SCVJCTS in district 73.(

The application of the Masons to have
their property at Capitol avenue and Six-
teenth

¬

street relieved from taxation was do-
nieii.

-
.

Frank Basus and others asked for 8173
for catching the city garbage boat in the
Missouri. Helcrrcd.-

Ilogson
.

ifc Son reported that 7r per cent of
the present city hall foundation could bo
used for the rearranged building.-

A
.

petition from the Palace of Products
company lor the use of Capitol avenue was
referred to the committee on public property
and buildings.-

An
.

invitation to take part in the Fourth of
July celebration was accepted.-

A
.

resolution ordering a garbage dump at
the foot of Jones street referred to Iho
mayor , after considerable facetious debate.

Twentieth struct , from Cuss to Cumiiig ,
was ordered graded to a width of seventy-
two feet for the Twentieth street paving.

The gas company was ordered to extend its
pipes on Thirteenth street , from California
to Webster.

The general appropriation ordinance for
Juno was passud. It aggregates 7sGJ71.!

The following ordinances wore read the
first mm second times ; For paving bonds in
districts 1J.tT UOJ4 , 157, 151 , 114 , 113 , 103 , 1UO ,
'.13 , 89 , 133 , 150 , 8l| , 15'.' , 151. 10107 , 1W , 1 0 ,
1)3) , 133 and 70 ; fora city hall costing eW> , OOD ;

ior a ? 100OUO public library and for u city
jail to cost 50,1X0 , an Issue of bonds
in each case to bo voted on ;
granting John Grant a franchise for laying
underground electric wires ; also numerous
paving, sowcring and curbing nnd tax or-
dinances.

¬

.

The following estimates were allowed :

Final for paving Uodgo street from
Eighteenth to Twenty-sixth
streets , in favor of J. 13. Smith &
Co. * ii030.33,

Monthly for the west branch of the
South Omaha sswor , in favor of
Hugh Murphy. 2213.50

Final for curbing Vinton btroet
from Thirteenth to Sixteenth , in
favor of U. t) . Woodworth . 190.10

Filial , curbing Woolwoith avenue
D from Twonty-nintn to Thirty-first ,

Dfavorof J. K. Hlloy. 05303
Same , for Twenty-eighth street

from Farnam to l.oavon worth . . . . J.551 S3
Monthly , lor Pacific branch of South

Omaha sowar to J. Ityun & Co. . . 9s4 89
Final , for grading Jones street from

Twcnty-loui th to Twenty-s xth ,

toll. J ) . Fitch &Co. I 55340
Final , for sewer in district No. 71 , to

Mount &Griflln. 073 O-
TMonthly. . North Omaha sewer , to-

Kt'll.v&Co. 1,25'J 01
Monthly , North Omaha sewer , to-

Thonibon , 1) 'lancy & Co. 4,723 80
Final , sloping banks , to lirnst Stunt 4,070 00-

On thnir own petition the property owners
on Thirty-first avenue between Dodge and
Davenport btroet were given permission lo
pave al their own expense.

Property owners , on Oasi street from
Twenty-eighth avenue to Thirtieth street
uskecl for au alloy sewer and a fire alarm
box. Ho furred.

Property owners on Wirt street in dis-

trict
¬

110 asked for paving with cedar block
on concrete. Iloforrcd ,

Property owners on Pierce street from
Union Pacltic right of way to Twentieth.
asked for paving , Referred-

.Prouerty
.

owners on Twenty-ninth street
between Cumlng * nnd Indiana asked for u
water uipn and lire hydrants. Referred.-

to

.

Wed.
Judge Shields issued the following , mar-

riage
¬

licenses yesterday :

Kama and Residence * . Ago.-

S

.

Robert H. Faulkner , Omaha. . . ; . . '.. 28-

KinmaS Withers , (hna'ua. ..20
Charles Lyons , Fremont. ".)

t Kinwu Lapour , Linwood , Neb. , . , . . . .2-

1Mr nnd Mrs. U. T Lallc. of LoupCity , are
at thoM'llard'

NEWS.
Two SIltinonpalta.vtHidcs IndulgeIn n-

Setto Unso Hull-
.Mt.vNT.roij

.

,,
.Tnlyv n. [Special Telegram

to Tun HER. ] A ou four dozen lovers of
the ring went 0141 last, night on LIndlo.v nve-
nue

-
nnd Thirty-third street lo sec two young

bloods pound ono another because they could
not settle an nrg 'picnt over a game of ball in
any other way. It ralno.l , but that tnado no
difference, they fought the harder. An nt-
lacho

-
of Iho west End Herald olllco was np-

pointcd
-

timekeeper , and the two blood seekers
mot. The taller wan knocked down In the
first round , nnd would have boon sent to
crass a second tlnjo had ho not called the
timekeeper's attention to the fact that the
thrco minutes had) expired. In the second
round the smaller man got knocked down
nnd his nose cut. Hoforo the third round
was completed a mounted policeman was
soon coming and the sports dispersed. The
combatants wcro Fred Uabst and IJob
Adams , principals ; Hcrkomcr and Flllcan ,

seconds ; Joe McClutnc , referee-

.At

.

IVnshliiKton I'nrlc.-
CniCAno

.
, July 3. The races at Washing-

ton
¬

park were well attended. They were
fast nnd well contested.

Ono milo Tcnbug xvon , Glonfortuno sec-
ond

¬

, Montpcllcr third. Tlma 1 ::41.
Ono mlle Unrtuo won , Yum Yum second ,

Orderly third. Time 1:42.
Ono nnd one-eighth miles Longallght-

won. . Lola May second , Lauliiia llello third.
Time 1:50J < .

Ono and ouo-quartcr miles Volanto won ,
Montrose second. Uarunn third. Time

Six furlongs Slllcck won , Minnie Palmer
second , Leo Ulnkclspcll third. Time ) .

Seven furlongs Luke Dart won , ICosc-
iusko

-
second , Uausumn third. Time 1 : 29 } .

Brighton Ilonch Races.-
LJmoiiTox

.
BKACH , July 3. Tno weather

to-dny was delightful nnd the track in good
condition. The attendance was largo-

.Threefourths
.

of a mile. Satisfied won ,
Auditor second , Savage third. Time l-'O.

Throe-fourths of a mllo. Mamie Hay
won. Jj'lush second , Ida West third. Time

Seven-eighths of n mile. Oracle won ,
Frolic second , Wayward third. Time 1 : :i2> .

One and ono-clghth miles. Suhnltcrn-
won. . Troy second , Orlando third. Time

Seven-eighths of n mile. Tattler won ,
Valiant second , Nat Goodwin third. Time

1:3'A:

Notnulo Event.
MINNEAPOLIS , July 3. The meeting of the

Twin City Driving and Jockey club , which
opened to-day , will bo one of the most nota-
ble

¬

events over known in the northwest. To-

day
¬

the track was neavy and only two evenls-
fook place-

.In
.

the llrat race , 2:43: trot , for Minnesota
horses , $1,000 , Gcncvra , owned by George , C.
Raymond , of St. Paul , took flrst place. Time ,
2:30.: Luck 1C. and Star S. , of Minneapolis ,
respectively second and third.

Second race , 220 pace , was won by Roy
Wilkes , owned by C. A. Miles , of Waterloo ,
In. , in 2l; iC. John Penny woods second ,
Dr. Wood third.

The Iowa Itccattn.
The Iowa State , amateur rowing associa-

tion
¬

will hold its fourth annual regatta Tues-
day

¬

nnd Wednesday , .July 24 and 25 , at Spirit
Lake , The first djiy's''programme' will con-
sist

¬

of Junior races , thi second day's of sen-
ior

¬

, gig and miscellaneous events. The asso-
ciation

¬

comprises -clubs at Council Bluffs ,
DCS Momes , Cedar Rapids , Davenport , Du-
buque

-
, Burlington. Ottumwa , Keokuk and

McGregor. The Bluffs will bo well repre-
sented

¬

in the races. The Iowa oarsmen
make the nnnual'rduuion' as much a social
reunion as a. sporting event.

The Beatrice Races.-
BcirnicK

.

, Neb. ', July 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BISE.J There was only a fair
attend an co at the races' todny.-

In
.

the 2:33: class there- wore four entries ,

Maud D , Joker, Harry D nnd Coppermont.
Maud D won Iho race. Time 2:34: , 2:31'i: ;

and 2:87-
.Inthe2nO

: .
: class there wcro two entries ,

Eonidas and Black Creel :. The former won
the race. Time 2:54: , 2:51: and 2:5S: %

A heavy rain this evening will make the
track heavy to-moi row. The best races and
special race by Wcstmont take place then.

American Association.
CINCINNATI , July 3. Result of to-day's

game :

Cincinnati 0 01200000 3
Brooklyn 3 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

ST. . Louis , July 3. Result of to-day's
game :

St. Louis 1 00150100 8
Athletics 3 0500200 * 10

KANSAS CITV , July 3. Result of to-day's
game :

Kansas City 2
Cleveland 0 * 9-

A Plucky Pugilist.P-
iTTSuuno

.

, Pa. , July 3. Dick Goodwin-
nnd Jack Lee fought six rounds with skin
gloves for n purse of 5100 ibis morning near
East Liverpool , O. In Iho second round Leo
broke his loft arm In two placrs. Ho re-
fused

-
to give up , however , nnd for four

rounds pluckily fought with onehand. . In
the scvcnlh round Goodwin was declared
the victor. _____

Guino Called Rnin.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 3. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE Br.n. ] To-day's gnmo between
St. Paul nnd Milwaukee was called at the
end of the first inning on account of rain ,

tlio score standing 2 to 0 in favor of the home
team. St. Paul o ) oncd the game with a
single , n homo run und a two bagger.-

No

.

Gnmo at MinnmipnllH.-
MiNNiuroi.H

.

, July 3. [Special Telegram
to TUB HER. ] No Minneapolis-Chicago game
to-day rain.

Miscellaneous Local Sports.-
L.

.

. II. II. You wcro wrong. B. was forced
out. B. II. Ei .

Casslan has been released , something that
should have occurred six weeks since-

.If
.

Indianapolis accepts Burdick's terms ,
Burdick will go to Indianapolis-

.Lovctt
.

and Wilson will constitute Omaha's
battery Jtlus morning , and Clarke and
Nnglo in the afternoon ,

In the event of the disbandmcnt of the
Minneapolis club , a number of the Minne-
apolis

¬

players will probably bo signed by
Omaha , and among them Wiiiklcuun , pitch ,
and Walsh , short.-

Tlio
.

Cowboys oxp'cct to capture two balls
hero to-day. They will do well to get
ono , 4

John J. Hardin of this city and J. C. Smith
of South Omaha shbot n. match on the Omaha
Gun club grounds this afternoon , for
? K)0) n side , twenty double rises , live birds.

There will bo a grand sweepstakes shoot ,
llvo birds and targets , on the Omaha Gun
club grounds this morning nnd after-
noon , (

There are to bo fcomo decided changes In
the Onmha team crp long.

Settled the Quarrol.-
PiTTSiiriio

.

, Pa. , JuJv3. At Alpoona , Pa. ,

Annollo Soppllo , an Italian , und a resident
of Pittsburg , shot und ; fatally wounded an
unknown Irishman this afternoon. The
ball passed through the temple of the In ¬

jured man and ho is dying. The shooting
the result of u quarrel , Sepplio was

committed to Jail-

.In

.

Memory of I'rot'nssor Roots.D-

UQUOIN
.

, III. , July 3. The Institute hero
devoted tills afternoon to a memorial service
in memory of Prof. H. G , Itoots , lately de-
ceased , who was for many years president of
the state baard of education.

Firecrackers Got In TJioir Work.-
DAyrox

.

, O. , July 3. Plro started by fire-
crackers

¬

destroyed Weiduer's opera house
and garden buildings over the Rhino this
morning. Loss 8i5,000-

..James

.

. M. Brooks ul Minneapolis.M-
iNNKAroUA

.
, July 3. James M. Brooks ,

prohibition candidate for vice president , lec-

tured
¬

"hero to-.nlght.

Burlington

HUUIG-
II OJSOR1 ?

'

The Burlington takes the load.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska ,"

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
ihe East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street ,

tote

WAS FRANK RYAN MURDERED

A Dying Man Found on the Sido-
vmlk

-

in South Omaha.

BULLET WOUND IN HIS ABDOMEN.

His Supposed Assailant Under Ar-

rest
¬

The Victim Still Allvn ,

bat His Death Sure to Oc-

cur
¬

Before Morning.

Shooting nt South Omaha.
Jack Ryan , an employe at Fowler's pack-

ing
¬

house m South Omaha , was found lying
on the sidewalk on Twenty-fifth street near
Collln's drug store last night in a dying
condition. As Constable Hen Flnnerty and
Jauios McVey , a citizen , wore walking along
the cast side of the street they found Uyun
lying on the walk. Ho gasped "I'm shot , "
but was unable to say anything more , and
has not spoken since. Ho was carried into a-

druu store and the Dr. Kelly's wcro called in.
Upon examination n bullet wound was found
In his abdomen about an inch above and on
the right of the navel. From the drug-
store ho was removed to the residence of-

Dr. . Lomku , corner of Twenty-tilth and
N streets , whcro ho now lies-
.He

.

came to South Omaha about two years
ajro from Pcoria , 111-

.No
.

weapons wjro found on him , and if ho
was accidentally shot by some one it is very
improbable that ho should have boon left on
the walk to die. The general opinion is that
ho was the victim of a murderous assault.-

At
.

tlio Downs house house , immediately
opposite the place whcro Hyan was found ,

some of the boarders wore seated on the
porch. They hoard two shots in quick suc-
cession

¬

but paid no attention to them on ac-

count
¬

of the noise made during the night by
lire crackers uud other explosives. Aftur
the two shots were fired they overheard a
remark inado by ouo of two men who passed ,

"I don't caio if ho dies. I would have done
the same thing if ho was my brother. "

After midnight Jntnes Ferguson , who was
with Hvau in the fore part of the evening,
was found. Upon his statement Frank Of-

ilnhcimcr
-

, n teamster in the employ of Fow-
ler

¬

13ros. , was arrested. Fergu-
son

¬

says ho nnd Hyan wore pass-
ing

¬

tlio barn where Oninheimcr
kept his team and went in out of the rain-
.Oninlicimor

.

ordered them out. Not moving
ns fast ns Ofllnhclmor desired ho drew a re-

volver
¬

and shot , the ball striking Ferguson.
After oninhoirncr'a nrrost Ofllcor

Archie McCraekcn wont to his house
and naked his wife to let him see her hus-
band's

¬

revolver. It was given him , nnd ono
chamber of it was empty. Ho brought the
weapon to the police station und . .ludgo-
Uouther was awakened. A mid-
night

¬

preliminary hearing was hold
nnd Oninhoimcr bound over to the
district court in $2OOJ bonds , in default of
which ho was remanded to jail. Ofllnheimur
will neither deny or admit his guilt , evoncing-
a desire to wait before makini; any state-
ment

¬

of his connection with the affair ,

Hyan nt last reports was slowly sinking
nnd still unconscious. No liopo of recovery
is entertained , hii physicians expressing the
belief that ho will dlo before morning.

Overcome by Heat.-
Mr

.
, George Wood , formerly in the plumb-

Ing
-

department with Strung , was overcome
by the intense boat yesterday.-

Olllcer
.

Mtko Dempsey was also prostrated
yesterday.

COST TOO MUCH.-

"Why

.

tlio Postmaster General OnposcB
the "Subsidy Amendment. "

WASHINGTON , July a. Postmaster General
Dickinson has writlcu a letter to Chairman
Blount , of the house postofilco committee , in
which ho vigorously attacks what is com-
monly

¬

known as the "Subsidy Amendment , "
which was put on the postoWce appropria-
tion bill by the senate. This amend-
ment

¬

appropriates §SIKOJO) , to provide more
enicient mail service between the United
States and South America , and authorizes
the postmaster general to contract with
American built vessels to carry the mails at-
a compensation not exceeding for
each outward trip St per nautical
mile. The postmaster general says :

"It will hardly bo claimed for
this legislation thai it is cither
demanded or required , or that it can bo
utilized for the benollt of llio postal scrvlco
merely on the plan of the payment proposed ,
which is Jlxod without regard to the amount
of mail carried. The service , which cost us-
in the year 1SS7 , ?4 , U17 , would have cost us ,

if paid for as pioposcd , 1JIH200. "

Weather Imliuntiong.
For Nebraska : Slightly cooler , followed

by stationary temperature , fair weather , var-
iable

¬

winds.
For Iowa ; Local rains , followed by fair

weather , variable winds.-

Di

.

* . Hamilton , Magnetic Phy-
sician

¬

and surgeon , Koom It , Crouiioo
block , corner 10th und Capitol avenue.
Chronic and nervous diseases a special ¬

ty. Telephone 014-

.If

.

you want , ti good carriage or buggy
cheap , go to-

SlMl'SON's , 1409 and Mil Dodge st.

Five Thousand Dollars' In Pennies.
The New York sub-treasury contains

at present more tliiin yi50.000000 , and
this sum , large ns it may appear , is only
part of the national cash account , says
the Mail and Express. Calling at ono
of the olllcos , n reporter saw a mnu of-

fering
¬

borne of the old postal currency
for redemption. Tills currency was
issued during the war , and us the latter
closed iwcnty-three years ago it was to-

ho supposed it wus all redeemed. The
cleric , however , informed him tlitit
small amounts were constantly brought
in , hut ho added that "$15,000-
000

, -

are fatill out. " Most of this ,

no doubt , got worn out or de-

stroyed
¬

, and thus our government is-

a largo gainer. The exchange of cents
'or larger currency is conducted at tlio
same desk , and while standing there ho-
btiw a man bring a hag whii-h contained
ton small bags , fie said that caoh of
the latter hold $ . > in cents. Tlio mini
tool : his $50 in currency and in a few
moments another man came up and
Buid : "I want Wo in cents. " lie handed
over his currency , and as ho departed
ho said that they were wanted by a-

bank. . This exchange is constantly co-
ing

-

on , averaging 85,000 a day. Tlio
banks , for instance , never receive any
cents or , indeed , any other small coin
from depositors. They are , however ,

constantly paying it out as required by
cheeks , ana conboquontly they send for
it to the suh-treauury , which Is supplied
by the railroads and biiloons. The liroml-
wuy

-

railroad and the Third avenue road
each average a surplus of cents and
other small coin of 550(1( a day , and they
exchange it in the above mentioned
manner.

gives a Ravishing
Fair § kjq.5-

Is ( nstnntlynppli-
no Detection

Who Is WEAK , NFBVOCB.-
TKD.

.
. vrbo In hla FOL.LT and IONO

baa TR2FLKD aw y hii VIGOU of DODTi
HIND ami MANnoon.o unlnE xhaniMnd
drains upon Iho fOUNTAIKB o? TLitft
HCADA'CME , BACKACHE , ErjWyl
DrcameVEAKHENN of Memory I1ABII *

UI.MEHS In SOCIETT. 1'ISirttS used
he FACE , and all tha BSHTKCTH leadloetp

DKOA Y nnd perhaps ?
TIOM or INHANITT , xhouldconiult at oncj
Uio CKI.EUH.VTED Dr. Clarke , EsUbUikcS-
l l. Er. Clarke nan made NBRTOCH D v-

J3ILITY , CHBONIO nnd all Diieuct ct-
Hio OENITO imiJVAKY Organi a UfaC-
tnAy. . U make* NO dlffcronce WHAT jolt
i.70takcu or TVIIObai foiled to cure you. i

, *ST'E53AlKHiuflerlngftt mdlie&i peiti <

car to their lex eon consult with the uiurancd-
Of fpeedy relief and cure. Send 2 otnts poJUgd-
tor CTorka on your dlieasea-

.aitSend
.

t oontfl poiugo for CelebratedYforhn on Cbronle , Ncrroaa and Dell
ca'o DlaouiBa. Couitiltatlon , personally or by1
totter , free. Consult the old Doctotj-
fbonaauds cnred. Offlroi and pnrlora-
prlvnte. . O-Thnio contemplating Marriayd-
neud for Dr. Clurhe's celebrated guide
Mnlo nnd Frciulr. each Ue. , both 2fc ;
( stamps ) , li.ifom counmnc your CUB , coniul-
tlr. . iir.AUUE. A friendly letter or eixll may

Te future luflarlns nd shame , and add golden
yeara to Ufa. as- Book "Life'ii ( Secret ) Rr-
rors ," Me. ( utaraps ) . Medicine and nrltlupl
sent cteryvrhere , eecure from cxio niro>
Hears , B to S . 9 to 12. Addreci ,

P. . OLkaKE , M. D.
1 86 Sa Olarb St;. CHICAGO. ILL ,'

Dn. n. C. WESI'B Nenve AWD nnAHf
UE.NT , a gunr.uiteod opeolQo for Hysteria , DIzzt-
ne 3. Convulsions. Kits , Nervous Neuralgia "

llcadacho. Nervous Prostration, caused bythf
use of alcbhol or tobacco. Wftk fulness Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , resulting in-
Insanity. . Hnd IcmllUR to tntsarv. decay 5nS
death , f'romntnrc Olif ARP , Itarreqnoes , Loss of
I'owor In either Hex. Involuntary J.oasci ana
Bpcrmatorliu'K cniiscd by over-oxortlpn of tha
brain , self-abiias or ovpr-lndulconco. Enohboil-
conlalni 0110 month's trnatmenp. 81.00 a Vex , at ,

alx boxes for 13.00 , aont by mall prepaid on iar-
eelpt of price. Jj ,

*WE GUARANTEE BIX COXE
To cure any case. With each order received by
Hit for hli boxoi. accompanied with I3.0Q , we
will end the piirchusor our wrltton euarante 1

to refund the money If tha treatment does not
oncer, a cure , ( iuaiantocs Issued only byO.
GOODMAN , Druetrlst , Solo Agent , 1110
- t PTV - i b-

U.

i

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB. , [

Paid Up CaiiHul 8250,000
Surplus CO , 000I-

I. . W. VATKC , I'rcHldont.-
Luwifl

.
S. HKKII. Vice I'rcsldont.-

A.
.

. I. . TousAi.iNi.'nl ( Vlcol'reaUlnnt.-
w

.
II. S. HUGHE * , CiuulaI-

HIILCTOJIS :
w. v. MOIISK , JOHNS.Coi.t.ma ,

H. W. VAIXO. IEWISS. lUi'.D.
A I ! . TOUZAU-

N.llaaklnjOlilre
.

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner K'lli mill Karnam Sts.-

A
.

General IlanUlnclluslnoaaTransacted

Overland Iloilte. "
Has so arranged its Family Sleepln
Cur hurdco , that berths can now ho re-

served upon application by any ticket
ngontto M. J. UrcovyPassongor Agent ,

Council iJlull'd , Iowa. Tlio reservations
when made are turned over to the train
conductors taking out such cars , so tlmt
passengers can now secure herths or-
dered

¬

, the same as a Pullman berth is
reserved and secured.
1. K. TKHUKT8 , E. I* . I OMAX ,

Ceil. I' , it T Agent. AH.VtQ. I' . & T. A
OMAHA , NKIJ.

Dig ( } hisplvcin ontTt-
ril

-

MCiiila tailsI&ctlCD la the
fl TO 6 DiT . , cure ol aoQorrbwa and
J uuu < < l Ul-
tlillBUUlUJ. . Olcet. Iprcicrlbtltand

fed lo In rccommioil.-
Ing

.
WrieolbtttT-
iuCticlul09.

U to all tuCTtreri.-
l.

.. . i , 6Tmu: , II.B. ,
i diolnntlO-

hio.. DtciUr , II-
UriucK.si.oo. . -SlMk Bolil b-

yJOSEBHEILLirrrs
STEEL PENS

COiP MEDAL PAKfS >St770ff Mi.-
Nofl.

.

. 303-4O4-ird 6O4 ,

THE HOST PEBFSCT 07 PSKS


